Abstract. As important parts of the engine system, turbochargers can produce great influence on exhaust emissions for light vehicles. In this paper, we performed type I tests based on GB18352.5-2013 and engine performance test based on GB/T18297-2001.We analyzed the data of pollutants and engine performance from the same models with different manufacturing process of the turbocharger and proved that the manufacturing process change has no obvious influence on both engines and vehicles.
Introduction
With the development of Chinese automotive industry, energy-efficiency and environmental performance has become a hugely concerned issue all over the world. EU, US and Japan have early built environmental assessment system and issued standards to control vehicle pollutant and emission. In China, Ministry of Industry and Information Technology, Ministry of Environment Protection and Beijing Municipal Environmental Protection Bureau also start to adopt or issue various standards improving emission and fuel consumption.
Turbocharging technology defines as a technology making use of exhaust gas to drive air compressor. Turbo-charged engine can change power and torque of the engine through different air inflow, and enhance dynamics. To some extent, it is also helpful for improve fuel economy and reduce emission. To meet the requirements from more and more stringent emission and fuel consumption regulations, most auto manufacturers featured turbocharger on all type of models during recent years, because its advantage can supplement the inborn flaw of nature inspiration engine, and the output power can be enhanced by 30% under the circumstance of no changing in engine displacement.
Turbocharger is a very important part for turbocharged engines, which can affect dynamics and efficiency. Therefore, changes of its technique are well worth a rigorous study. The thesis compares the emission data of two turbochargers with different technique by featuring on the same vehicle prototypes and engines.
Specifications on Changes of Turbocharger Technique
With the development and application of turbocharging technologies, the temperature of exhaust gas displaced from gasoline engine has risen from hundreds℃ to over 1050℃. This change requires turbochargers should be qualified as high temperature resistance, creep resistance, powerful antioxidants, corrosion resistance and dimensional stability, etc [1] .
Stamping welding and casting welding are two main methods of manufacturing turbocharger shell. The former one press the sheet material by using the moulds installed on the pressure machine, so that it can be separated or deformed to obtain the parts of the desired shape and size. If the stamping is under normal temperature, it is called cold stamping. Most automobile sheet metal parts are made of cold stamping process, while it may often cause rebound defects [2] . Here is an example explaining the importance of technique; subject to data and statistics, Company A found out that the cost of turbocharger production reduced by 5% after replacing stamping welding with casting welding. Therefore, improving durability of the component part all through its life as well as reducing cost are highlights and main target for a company changing the manufacturing technique.
The thesis compares difference in manufacturing technique between two turbochargers, mainly focusing on the replacement of stamping welding by casting welding. As shown in Picture 1, the manufacturing technique of Scrolls E and F are changed from sheet metal stamping and welding assembly to casting and welding assembly without any other adjustment on exhaust manifold and shell. Meanwhile, this change will not change air flow features, turbocharger assembly interchangeability, the link between intake and exhaust system, working process of turbocharger or relative sensors and engine calibration. Picture 2 shows the differences between tow turbochargers featuring with different technique. The left side is the turbocharger with sheet metal part brazing to form air plenum chamber; the right side is dual-layer casting part brazing to form air plenum chamber. 
Basic Information of Samples of Round-robin Test
Introduction: Samples of this test are 2 same fully-equipped turbo charged engines with two different manufacturing technique, and 2 passenger vehicles featured with the above engines. All other parameters of the samples are the same. Sample No.1 features with turbocharger made by sheet metal stamping and welding assembly, Sample No.2, with turbocharger made by casting and welding assembly. 
Round-robin Test of Exhaust Pollutant Based on GB18352.5-2013
Firstly, two sample vehicles with stamping welding turbocharger and casting turbocharger will be conducted exhaust pollutant test, and the test results will be compared to confirm whether they meet the limited value of the national standard.
Test Reference and Introduction on Equipments
Test equipments include ROADSIM 48" 4X4 Dynamometer from AVL, CVS-7400T sampling system, MEXA-7200H analytical system and MEXA-6000FT Fourier Transform Infrared analytical system.
Pollutant Test of Two Different Turbochargers
Before the test, two sample vehicles have both ran 3000km on dynamometer to reach the best statement for the following test [3] . They will undergo Type I test (emission test of cold start in normal temperature ) for 3 times each, and according to GB 18352.5-2013 Limits and measurement methods for emission from light-duty vehicles(CHINA 5), such emission test will mainly check for CO2 and 4 kinds of pollutants, THC, CO, NHMC and NOx. The test pretreatment was carried out on the previous day according to relevant standard with the load and inertia of the sample vehicles had set in accordance with preliminary vehicle road test. It is requested that four urban cycles and then one suburban cycle are finished on chassis dynamometer. The exhaust gas was collected and analyzed. 
Test Data and Processing
The The following pictures are acquired from data processing: Through comparing the data from three times of emission tests of both sample vehicles, it is found that the values of CO, THC, NMHC and NOx can all meet GB 18352.5-2013 Limits and measurement methods for emission from light-duty vehicles(CHINA 5) and can also keep conforming during 3 times, especially the values of HC, NHMC and CO2.
Therefore, the change of manufacturing technique for the purpose of reducing cost didn't have big effect on values of vehicle emission pollutant, which are still lower than the limited value.
Round-robin Test of Vehicle Engine Performance Based on GB/T18297-2001
Besides of whole-vehicle sample test, performance of engines is also a critical research for the adjustment of turbocharger manufacturing process.
Test Reference and Introduction on Equipments
The round-robin test was conducted in accordance with GB/T18297-2001 Test methods of vehicle engine performance to check full-load or partial-load intake flow, torque and turbo inlet temperature through engine test bench.
The engine test bench system, from AVL, mainly consists of ac power dynamometer, measurement and control device, fuel supply thermo-control system, intake and exhaust conditioning system, cooling water circulation system and other auxiliary devices. The measuring machine achieves precise speed measurement by high precision encoder system, and accurate torque measurement is accomplished by using torque flange. The fuel supply equipment has thermo-control function, fuel quality and supply pressure supervision function. If the fuel quality control device is combined with AVL fuel thermo-control device, they can provide a stable fuel supply for temperature and flow. The cooling water circulation system can precisely control the temperature of the cooling medium in and out of the engine. Air intake conditioning system can adjust the pressure, temperature and humidity entering the engine intake system, so as to keep the engine inlet statement being as close to the standard atmospheric statement as possible. 
Test Data and Processing
The following pictures are derived test data processing and analysis: By comparison with the three curves of full-load or partial-load intake flow, torque and turbo inlet temperature of No.1 and No. 2 engines, it can reach the conclusion that the air flow of the engine keep consistent with torque performance. The data deviation is relatively small under the same rotation speed, and all the data distribute complying with 3-sigma, therefore, the performance of the engine is not changed because of the difference between two manufacturing technique.
Conclusion
The replacement of stamping welding by casting welding can effectively reduce production cost. After experimental demonstration of both vehicles and engines, it is found that all the parameters of the sample engines can be consistent with those before the technique change, including pressure, temperature and rotation speed. Meanwhile, vehicle exhaust pollutant such as HC and CO can still meet the limited values in national standards. It is certified that the change on manufacturing technique of turbocharger has no obvious influence on both turbocharger itself and vehicles.
